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I hope you brought your theological big boy pants this weekend and that you have the 
belt on those things pulled tight, because this one is going to be a doozy. I believe this 
is 1 of the 2 most difficult passages in Romans. It’s not hard to comprehend what’s 
being said, per se; it’s just difficult to get your mind around the logic and the fairness 
of them.  

To be really candid with you, this is one of those passages where I’ve really struggled 
to believe, and I’ve sensed God saying to me, “Look, are you willing to accept my word 
just because it is my word and comes with my authority, or do you feel like you need to 
understand and agree with it before you’ll accept it? I’ve thought about faith like …
What if Jesus came to me, in the midst of all these questions, and said, “I’m not going 
to explain... Are you willing to trust me... to doubt your doubts?”  

BTW, this is what Jesus said to Peter when Peter had some unanswered questions. 
There was a bunch of Jesus’ followers who had problems with what Jesus was 
teaching and they stopped following him. Well, Peter had the same objections as 
everyone leaving, so he says, “Jesus, I sympathize with those leaving... I don’t 
understand (this or that).” Jesus doesn’t explain, he just said, “Are you going to go 
away like them?” Peter said, “Where can I go...?”  

我希望你这周末带着你的神学上⼤男孩裤⼦系紧了腰带，因为这将是⼀个⾮常棒的。我认
为这是罗⻢书中最难懂的两段之⼀。从本质上来说，理解他们在说什么并不难;只是你很
难理解其中的逻辑和公平性。


⾮常坦诚的和你在⼀起,这是其中的⼀个段落,我真的难以相信,我感觉上帝对我说:“看,你愿
意接受我的话只是因为它是我的词,有我的权威,或者你觉得你需要理解并同意之前你会接
受它吗?我已经想到了关于信⼼就像是……如果耶稣在我问这些问题的时候来到我⾯前，
对我说:“我不打算解释……你愿意相信我吗…去 疑你的疑惑?”


顺便说⼀下，这就是当彼得有⼀些未回答的问题时耶稣对彼得说的话。有⼀群耶稣的追随
者，他们对耶稣的教导有意⻅，他们不再跟随他。彼得和所有离开的⼈有同样的反对意
⻅，所以他说，“耶稣，我同情那些离开的⼈……我不明⽩(这个或那个)。”耶稣没有解
释，他只是说:“你也要像他们⼀样离去吗?”彼得说:“我能去哪⼉呢?”
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That’s how I’ve felt sometimes. The evidence for Jesus being the Son of God is 
undeniable to me. The evidence for his resurrection is solid. So where else could I go? 
I told you a couple weeks ago one of my favorite definitions of faith…Faith is when the 
unexplainable meets the undeniable. Faith is accepting what you cannot understand 
based on what you can understand. The passage today is going to address a few 
common questions: 

1. What is original sin and how is it fair?

2. Second, what about babies and the mentally handicapped --what  

happens to them when they die? 

3. And, what about people who have never heard? 


 

这就是我有时的感受。耶稣是上帝之⼦的证据对我来说是不可否认的。他复活的证据是确
凿的。我还能去哪⼉呢?⼏周前我告诉过你们我对信仰最喜欢的⼀个定义，信仰就是不可
解释的遇⻅不可否认的。信仰是在你能理解的基础上接受你不能理解的东⻄。今天的⽂章
将讨论⼏个常⻅的问题:


1. 什么是原罪，它如何公平?

2. 第⼆，婴⼉和弱智的⼈怎么办

    他们死后会发⽣什么?

3.还有，那些没听说过的⼈呢?


Paul teaches concepts that touch on all of those in these 10 final verses of Romans 5. 
If you remember, in the first 11 verses of Romans 5, Paul showed us how the gospel 
reshapes our view of trials. He shifted from arguing for the gospel to celebration of 
the gospel. Now, in vs. 12, he shifts back to arguing. This might be one of the most 
dense doctrinal sections in Romans. But it’s important not to separate it from the “felt-
needs” stuff Paul was just talking about (about how to have joy and hope in trials).  

We tend to think that there are two kinds of Bible teaching — the relevant practical 
stuff for normal people and then the deep doctrinal stuff for seminary nerds. That’s 
not how Paul saw it. The practical is connected to the deep. The way to deal with 
problems in your life is to go deeper in who you are in Christ. 


保罗在罗⻢书第5章最后的10节中教导了涉及所有这些的概念。如果你还记得，在罗⻢书
5章的前11节中，保罗向我们展示了福⾳如何重塑我们对试炼的看法。他从为福⾳辩护转
向了赞美福⾳。在第12节中，他⼜回到了辩论。这可能是罗⻢书中教义最密集的部分之
⼀。但重要的是不要把它与保罗刚才所说的“感觉需要”(如何在试炼中获得喜乐和希望)分
开。
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我们倾向于认为圣经的教导有两种:⼀种是针对普通⼈的实践性教导，另⼀种是针对神学
院书呆⼦的深奥教义教导。保罗不是这么看的。实⽤是与深刻相联系的。解决你⽣活中问
题的⽅法就是在基督⾥更深⼊地认识你⾃⼰。


Notice that the first word in this paragraph is “therefore.”  
12 Therefore, (by using “therefore,” Paul is showing us that what he’s about to say 
connects with what he just said about having joy in suffering.) These truths are how 
all of us can face life with hope, balance and joy; how we can live freed from 
bitterness and regret. 

12 Therefore, just as sin came into the world through one man, and death through sin, 
and so death spread to all men because all sinned— 14 Yet death reigned from Adam 
to Moses, even over those whose sinning was not like the transgression of Adam, who 
was a type of the one who was to come.


注意，这⼀段的第⼀个单词是“therefore”。

12因此，(通过使⽤“因此”，保罗向我们表明，他将要说的与他刚才所说的在苦难中获得
快乐是相联系的。)这些真理让我们如何带着希望、平衡和喜悦⾯对⽣活;我们怎样才能活
得不苦不悔。

12因此,正如罪进⼊世界通过⼀个⼈,通过罪和死亡,所以死亡蔓延到所有的⼈,因为所有的
犯罪- 14然⽽从亚当到摩⻄,死就作了王,连那些犯罪不像亚当的罪过,是⼀个类型的⼈是
谁。


Last week we heard from chapter 4 Paul using the story of Abraham to 

show how Abraham’s life illustrates justification by faith. Here, in chapter 5, he’s going 
to go back even farther, all the way to back to Adam, the first man, to show how even 
Adam!s story sets up the gospel. He’s going to show that all of history can be told as 
the story of 2 Adams. 


Here’s the basic idea. Adam, the first human created, chose to defy God’s authority 
and reject his clear command to avoid the tree of knowledge of good and evil. 

Because of that choice, DEATH DESCENDED ON ALL PEOPLE. Even though we 
weren’t physically present with Adam, God regards Adam’s choice to be ours. This is 
called “the doctrine of original sin.” 

上周我们听了第4章，保罗讲述了亚伯拉罕的故事显示亚伯拉罕的⽣命如何证明因信称
义。在第五章中，他将进⼀步追溯，⼀直追溯到亚当，第⼀个⼈，来展示亚当的故事是如
何建⽴起福⾳的。他要展示的是，所有的历史都可以作为《亚当斯⼆世》的故事来讲述。
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这是基本的想法。亚当，第⼀个被创造的⼈类，选择违抗上帝的权威，拒绝他的明确命

令，避开分辨善恶的树。因为这个选择，死亡降临到所有⼈身上。即使我们没有
和亚当在⼀起，上帝认为亚当是我们的选择。这叫做“原罪学说”。

Notice how vs. 12 ends: 12 Therefore, just as sin entered the world through one man, 
and death through sin, in this way death spread to all people, because all sinned. In 
other words…we all sinned in him. Now, we say, “Wait, that doesn’t feel fair! How can 
I be held responsible for something we had no part in?”  

I’ve struggled with this!

• The effects of this were significant!

• Because of this choice, death was passed upon all.

• That means every disease; every natural disaster; every painful struggle with 

cancer; every child born with a birth defect; every divorce; every rape; every war; 
every case of abuse; even hell itself goes back to this choice. 


注意第12节的结局:12就像罪是从⼀⼈⼊了世界，死⼜是从罪来的⼀样，死就临到众⼈，
因为众⼈都犯了罪。换句话说，我们都在他身上有了罪。现在，我们说，“等等，这感觉
不公平!我怎么能为我们没有参与的事情负责呢?”


我为此挣扎过!

•这样做的影响是显著的!

•因为这个选择，死亡降临到了所有⼈身上。

•这意味着每⼀种疾病;每⼀个⾃然灾害;每⼀次与癌症的痛苦⽃争;每个出⽣时就有先天缺
陷的孩⼦;每⼀个离婚;每⼀个强奸;每⼀个战争;每⼀个虐待案件;甚⾄地狱本身也会回到这
个选择。

So how is this fair? Well, in calling Adam our representative, God is saying he knew 
that what Adam chose is what each of us would have chosen had we been given the 
choice. 


(Keep in mind, God was not some passive observer. He is the infinitely wise Creator. 
He understands literally everything about us. And he knew that how Adam acted would 
be how each us would react in that situation. We cannot say: “No, no. Had I been there 
I would have done the right thing,” because that is saying we know more than God. 

God who knows all… and is infinitely just, knew that given that same temptation, 
would have done the same thing Adam did.Think about it: You can't even keep Oreos 
in the house without being tempted...yet you think you could have resisted the 
temptation to eat from a tree promising God-like power and knowledge?" You say, 
“But still, I didn’t make the choice , so it doesn’t seem fair to be held accountable for 
something I didn’t choose.” 
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这公平吗?上帝称亚当为我们的代表，是说他知道亚当选择的是我们每个⼈如果有机会选
择的话也会选择的。


(记住，上帝不是⼀个被动的观察者。他是⽆限智慧的造物主。他⼏乎了解我们的⼀切。
他知道亚当的⾏为就是我们每个⼈在那种情况下的反应。我们不能说:“不，不。如果我在
那⾥，我会做正确的事，因为这意味着我们⽐上帝知道的更多。


上帝⽆所不知，且⽆限公正，他知道在同样的诱惑下，他也会做和亚当⼀样的事。想想
看:你甚⾄不能把奥利奥放在家⾥⽽不受到诱惑……然⽽，你以为你能抵挡住诱惑，不去
吃这棵许诺有神⼀般的⼒量和知识的树吗?”你说，“但是，我还是没有做出选择，所以要
为我没有选择的事情负责似乎不公平。” 

OK, but haven’t you ratified that choice at some point in your life? Hasn’t there been a 
point in your life where you adopted Adam’s line of thinking: 

• I know better than God;

• I would rather do what I want to do than what God wants me to do?

• How many times in your life have you known what the right thing to do was and done 

the opposite?


There’s a story St. Augustine told 1500 years ago that has always haunted me. 
Augustine wasn’t raised as a Christian and he ran with a pretty sketchy crowd as a 
teen.

• One night, after the gang had finished playing sports in the streets of their 

neighborhood, they were walking home when they noticed a tree with a bunch of 
pears on it. It was on someone else’s property: 


• And here’s the thing, Augustine said: “the pears didn’t even look that good! And none 
of us was hungry. But we went over and stole a bunch anyway. We ended up just 
dumping them on the hogs.” 


• “But we loved doing it because it was forbidden.”


Augustine said, it’s always haunted me why I stole those pears. I delighted in doing 
the wrong. In all of our lives we can look back and see some point where we chose 
the wrong just because it was wrong…because we had inward delight in (an 
attraction to) it. So, even though we weren’t physically present with Adam when he 
sinned, we’ve all ratified his choice. I think all those things are implied in that phrase at 
the end of vs. 12, “because all sinned.” 

好吧，但你不是在⼈⽣的某个时刻认可了这个选择吗?在你的⼈⽣中有没有过这样的时刻
你采纳了亚当的思路

•我⽐上帝更清楚;

•我宁愿做⾃⼰想做的事，也不愿做上帝要我做的事。

•在你的⼀⽣中，有多少次你知道什么是正确的，却做了相反的事情?
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1500年前圣奥古斯丁讲的⼀个故事⼀直困扰着我。奥古斯丁并不是作为基督徒⻓⼤的，
他⼗⼏岁的时候和⼀群相当不可靠的⼈混在⼀起。

•⼀天晚上，这群⼈在他们附近的街道上做完运动后，⾛在回家的路上，突然注意到⼀棵
树上挂着⼀串梨。是在别⼈的财产上:

•问题是，奥古斯丁说:“梨看起来都没那么好!”我们都不饿。但我们还是去偷了⼀堆。我们
最终只是把它们扔在了猪身上。”

•“但我们喜欢这样做，因为这是被禁⽌的。”


奥古斯丁说，我⼀直在想为什么我偷那些梨。我以作恶为乐。在我们的⼀⽣中，我们可以
回头看看，在某些时候，我们选择了错误，仅仅因为它是错误的，因为我们内⼼对它有⼀
种吸引⼒。所以，虽然亚当犯罪时我们并没有亲眼⽬睹，但我们都认可了他的选择。我认
为第12节末尾的那句话暗示了所有这些，“因为所有⼈都犯了罪。” 

This means that we all sinned in Adam because God regarded him as our 
representative; and we have ratified his choice since them. The result of this choice, 
Paul said, was that death spread to all people. (which of course means physical 
death and spiritual death.) And even if we’re still struggling with the logic behind 
why original sin works like it does, we at least have to concede the reality of its effects?  

G.K. Chesterton said that “Original sin is the only doctrine that is empirically verifiable!”  

• Everybody dies. Death rate in the human race is still 1 to 1.

• Death and disease affect everyone… nice people as much as cruel people, smart 

people as ignorant people, rich people as much as poor people; innocent infants as 
much as adults. 


And, ‘spiritual death’ means we’re all born in a posture of rebellion toward God, each 
with a fist clenched toward the heavens, assuming our way is better and our desires 
are most important. 


这就是说，我们在亚当⾥都犯了罪，因为神视他为我们的代表;从那以后，我们已经批准
了他的选择。保罗说，这个选择的结果是，死亡蔓延到所有⼈。(这当然意味着⾁体的死
亡和精神的死亡。)即使我们仍然在与原罪的逻辑作⽃争，我们⾄少不得不承认它的现实
影响?


切斯特顿说过:“原罪是唯⼀可以被经验证实的学说!”


•每个⼈都死了。⼈类的死亡率仍然是1⽐1.
•死亡和疾病影响着每个⼈，好⼈和残忍的⼈⼀样多，聪明⼈和⽆知的⼈⼀样多，富⼈和
穷⼈⼀样多;⽆辜的婴⼉和成年⼈⼀样多。
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“精神上的死亡”意味着我们都以⼀种对上帝的反抗姿态出⽣，每个⼈都握紧拳头向着天
堂，认为我们的道路更好，我们的欲望是最重要的。

Every parent knows this.

• Have you ever seen a 2 year old displaying gentleness and selflessness?

• Has your 18-month-old ever said, “Mom and Dad... you know, you look like you’ve 

had a tough day. Why don’t you just put me in my room and go take some “you 
time.” That’s happened in my life exactly NEVER times. 


• Kids are born thinking about themselves and their needs and desires. 

Child psychologist, Burton White, famous for his research on early childhood 
development: 

“From fifteen to sixteen months on, as his self-awareness becomes more substantial, 
something in his nature we don’t fully understand will lead him to deliberately try each 
of these forbidden activities, specifically to see what begin systematically to challenge 
the authority of the adult(s) he lives with. Resistance to simple requests becomes very 
common at this time, and if there is more than one child around, this can be a low point 
in the parenting experience.”


“A low point.” Oh, that’s what you call it when I feel like clawing my eyes out 
“Something in his nature, which we don’t fully understand....” (Well, we understand it 
because God has revealed it to us in the Scriptures. That “something inside of him” 
is the spirit of Adam who wants to do things his way)  

每个⽗⺟都知道这⼀点。

•你⻅过⼀个2岁的孩⼦表现出温柔和⽆私吗?

•你18个⽉⼤的时候有没有说过:“爸爸妈妈……你们看起来今天过得很不顺。不如你们   把
我关进我的房间然后去享受"你们的时间"这在我的⽣活中从未发⽣过。

•孩⼦们⽣来就会思考他们⾃⼰、他们的需要和欲望。

以⼉童早期发展研究⽽闻名的⼉童⼼理学家伯顿· 特:

从⼗五个⽉到⼗六个⽉，随着他的⾃我意识变得更加实质，⼀些我们不完全理解的他的天
性将导致他故意尝试这些禁⽌的活动，特别是看什么开始系统地挑战与他⽣活在⼀起的成
年⼈的权威。这时候，对简单要求的抗拒变得⾮常普遍，如果身边有不⽌⼀个孩⼦，这可
能是⽗⺟经历的低⾕。”


“低点”。当我想把眼睛挖出来的时候你就是这么说的"这是他的本性，我们还不能完全理
解....我们明⽩了，因为神在圣经上启示我们。“他的内⼼深处”是亚当的灵魂，他想按⾃⼰
的⽅式做事)


So, even if you don’t understand the logic of original sin, you can at least see the 
effects.  
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How else do you explain the pervasive wickedness of the human race? 

• Why do we, as a race, have such trouble doing what is right…even  

when we know it’s wrong, or bad for us? 

• Why do riches almost always lead to selfishness; power to corruption? 

• Why are we attracted to the wrong so much?  

There’s an alternate theory that says our selfishness comes from the principle of the 
survival of the fittest. 

• Selfishness helped our species survive in a harsh and competitive environment. 

• Our family line is here because we figured out a way to claw our way to the top, and 

that didn’t happen by being kind and selfless.  

According to this theory, there’s no such thing as wrong, because “wrong” implies a 
referee who has established the rules.

• According to internal logic of this theory, selfishness, exploitation and rape are not 

wrong or evil per se… because there IS no wrong or evil.

• If you’re an agnostic, you have to consider this, because this is a really big deal, 

especially when it comes to something like JUSTICE. 


所以，即使你不理解原罪的逻辑，你⾄少可以看到它的影响。

不然你怎么解释⼈类⽆处不在的邪恶?

•为什么我们作为⼀个种族，在做正确的事情上如此困难……甚⾄

  当我们知道这是错的，或对我们有害的时候?

•为什么富有⼏乎总是导致⾃私;权⼒腐败?

•为什么我们如此容易被错误所吸引? 
还有另⼀种理论认为我们的⾃私来⾃于适者⽣存的原则。

•⾃私帮助⼈类在严酷的竞争环境中⽣存。

•我们的家族之所以在这⾥，是因为我们找到了⼀条通往顶峰的道路，⽽这并不是靠善良
和⽆私实现的。


根据这⼀理论，没有所谓的“错误”，因为“错误”指的是制定规则的裁判。

•根据这⼀理论的内在逻辑，⾃私、剥削和强奸本身并不是错或恶，因为没有错或恶。

•如果你是不可知论者，你必须考虑这⼀点，因为这真的是⼀件⼤事，尤其是涉及到像正
义这样的事情时。

So there are two basic options: 

- the atheistic option, which says that there's no such thing as good and evil, which 

makes justice impossible. 

- the Christian one, which says that every single person alive is horribly bent toward 

evil. 
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And you're like, 'Well, thanks, Pastor Jonah, With those as my two options, I have to 
say this is the most depressing sermon I've ever heard.' Yeah, this is a lot of bad news, 
but in vs. 13, Paul says this whole idea of being represented by someone is actually 
great news also, because it set up the way of our salvation. He reasons, if the whole 
world was put under sin by one man, what if salvation could come to everyone 
through one man, also? 


所以有两个基本的选择:

-⽆神论的选择，认为没有善恶之分，这使得正义不可能实现。

-基督教的，它说每⼀个活着的⼈都可怕地倾向于邪恶。


你可能会说，‘好吧，谢谢你，乔纳牧师，有了这两个选择，我不得不说这是我听过的最
令⼈沮丧的布道。’是的，有很多坏消息，但在第13节中，保罗说，由某⼈来代表这个想
法实际上也是好消息，因为它建⽴了我们得救的⽅式。若因⼀⼈，全世界都陷在罪⾥，若
救恩也能因⼀⼈，怎样呢?


And that’s exactly where Paul turns next . 

14 (Adam) is a type of the Coming One. Another Adam, Paul says, would be born to 
the human race. And this one would be similar to the first Adam, only in reverse. 


15 But the free gift is not like the trespass. For if many died through one man's 
trespass, much more have the grace of God and the free gift by the grace of that one 
man Jesus Christ abounded for many. 

17 For if, because of one man's trespass, death reigned through that one man, much 
more will those who receive the abundance of grace and the free gift of righteousness 
reign in life through the one man Jesus Christ.


这正是接下保罗要讲到的地⽅：
14 然⽽从亚当到摩⻄，死就作了王，连那些不与亚当犯⼀样罪过的，也在他的权下。亚
当乃是那以后要来之⼈的预像。 
15 只是过犯不如恩赐。若因⼀⼈的过犯，众⼈都死了，何况　神的恩典，与那因耶稣基
督⼀⼈恩典中的赏赐，岂不更加倍地临到众⼈吗？ 
17 若因⼀⼈的过犯，死就因这⼀⼈作了王，何况那些受洪恩⼜蒙所赐之义的，岂不更要
因耶稣基督⼀⼈在⽣命中作王吗？

Adam and Jesus are alike in that their action has implications for the whole human 
race, but they are also different, Paul says.

• The motivation behind what they did was different: 

• The first Adam selfishly disobeyed God and ate from the forbidden tree, bringing a 

curse on earth. 

• The second Adam sacrificially obeyed God and climbed up onto a cursed tree to 

take that curse into himself. 
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• The first Adam brought death upon the whole human race; 

• The 2nd Adam restored life (to all who would receive it.) 


保罗说，亚当和耶稣的⾏为对整个⼈类都有影响，这⼀点是相似的，但他们也是不同的。

•他们做事的动机是不同的:

   •第⼀个亚当⾃私地不顺服神，吃了禁树的果⼦，使地上被咒诅。

   •第⼆位亚当服从了上帝的命令，爬上了⼀棵被诅咒的树，使⾃⼰受了诅咒。

   •第⼀个亚当给全⼈类带来了死亡;

   •第⼆亚当恢复了⽣命(给所有想要得到⽣命的⼈)。

John, in his Gospel, does what Paul does here…he draws a parallel between Jesus 
and Adam. 


John starts out his Gospel saying, “In the beginning was the Word...” a clear allusion to 
Genesis 1.  

In Genesis 1, the Word of God brings order and beauty to an empty, chaotic world. 
Throughout Jesus’ ministry, John is going to show us how he, the Word, is going to 
bring order and beauty back to empty and chaotic lives.  

• John points out that Jesus died on the 6th day. That was the day Adam had been 
created on; Jesus!"death was bringing an end to the first creation.  

• John shows us that Jesus was resurrected on the first day of the week, showing 
he was beginning a new creation.  

• John highlights that Jesus died with a crown of thorns on his head, which was one 
of the curses for man’s sin. He was literally taking it on his head.  

• John tells us that the first person person Jesus encounters after his resurrection is 
Mary in a garden, who doesn’t recognize Jesus--she thinks he’s the gardener. 

• This is symbolic because the last place man and God had been together was in the 

Garden when Adam and Eve hid from God. Jesus appearing to Mary in the Garden 
is him saying, “I came back for you and met you in the same place you left me.” 


• When Jesus meets his disciples after the resurrection, John tells us that he 
breathes on them his Holy Spirit. Odd? Maybe, but he’s re-creating the first 
creation. 


His point is that…Jesus is the 2nd Adam, restoring all that the first Adam messed up 
in the world. This, and many old Testament stories, points us to an ultimate 
representative who would win the ultimate battle for us 
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约翰在他的福⾳中，和保罗在这⾥做的⼀样，他把耶稣和亚当作了⽐较。

约翰福⾳的开头是这样说的:“太初有道……”显然是指《创世纪》第1章。


在《创世纪》第⼀章中，上帝的道给这个空虚⽽混乱的世界带来了秩序和美丽。在耶稣的
事⼯中，约翰将向我们展示他的道如何使空虚和混乱的⽣活恢复秩序和美丽。


•约翰指出耶稣死的第六天。那是亚当被创造的⽇⼦;耶稣的死结束了最初的创造。

•约翰向我们展示了耶稣在⼀周的第⼀天复活，表明他开始了⼀个新的创造。

•约翰强调耶稣死时头上戴着荆棘冠冕，这是对⼈类罪的诅咒之⼀。他真的把它顶在头上      
了。

•约翰告诉我们，耶稣复活后遇到的第⼀个⼈是在花园⾥的玛丽，她不认识耶稣——她认
为他是园丁。

•这是具有象征意义的，因为⼈类和上帝最后在⼀起的地⽅是在伊甸园，当时亚当和夏娃
躲着上帝。耶稣在园⼦⾥向⻢利亚显现是在说:“我回来找你，在你离开我的地⽅遇⻅
你。” 

•当耶稣在复活后⻅到他的⻔徒时，约翰告诉我们，他将圣灵吹在他们身上。奇怪吗?也许
吧，但他是在重新创造第⼀个作品。


他的观点是，耶稣是第⼆亚当，恢复了第⼀个亚当在世界上搞砸的⼀切。这个故事，以及
许多旧约故事，都为我们指明了⼀个最终的代表，他将为我们赢得最终的战⽃

18 Therefore, as one trespass led to condemnation for all men, so one act of 
righteousness leads to justification and life for all men. 


Just like death came through a representative, life comes to all through a 
representative. The phrase “Life for all men” doesn’t mean everyone will be saved. 
Faith has to lay hold of righteousness.  

Romans 10:9–10  because, if you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and 
believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you will be saved. 10 For with 
the heart one believes and is justified, and with the mouth one confesses and is saved.


John 3:36 Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life; whoever does not obey the Son 
shall not see life, but the wrath of God remains on him.
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18 如此说来，因⼀次的过犯，众⼈都被定罪；照样，因⼀次的义⾏，众⼈也就被称义得
⽣命了。

就像死亡是通过⼀个代表来实现的，⽣命是通过⼀个代表来实现的。“所有⼈的⽣活”这句
话并不意味着所有⼈都会被拯救。信仰必须坚守正义。

罗⻢书10:9-10�你若⼝⾥认耶稣为主，⼼⾥信　神叫他从死⾥复活，就必得救。 
10因为⼈⼼⾥相信，就可以称义；⼝⾥承认，就可以得救。

约翰福⾳3:36� 信⼦的⼈有永⽣；不信⼦的⼈得不着永⽣（注：原⽂作“不得⻅永⽣”），　
神的震怒常在他身上。”


Here’s an important rule of Bible interpretation: Always interpret hard verses by easy 
ones; unclear verses by clear ones. The Bible never contradicts itself; and it clearly 
says we have to trust Jesus to be saved. Paul even indicates in this passage that not 
everyone will be saved.


17 For if, by the trespass of the one man, death reigned through that one man, how 
much more will those who receive God’s abundant provision of grace and of the gift of 
righteousness reign in life through the one man, Jesus Christ!


解释圣经有⼀个重要的规则:总是⽤简单的来解释难的诗句;清晰的诗句，不清晰的诗句。
《圣经》从不⾃相⽭盾;它清楚地告诉我们，我们必须相信耶稣才能得救。保罗甚⾄在这
段经⽂中指出，不是每个⼈都会得救。

17 若因⼀⼈的过犯，死就因这⼀⼈作了王，何况那些受洪恩⼜蒙所赐之义的，岂不更要
因耶稣基督⼀⼈在⽣命中作王吗？

(“those who receive” means that not everyone will receive it.)  
It’s like an invitation that has been extended to all, but you have to RSVP! What Paul is 
saying that there are two family lines, one from Adam and one from Jesus, and you 
have to choose: Team Adam or Team Jesus.  

• You are on one or the other. 

• The word “one” is used 12 times in these verses. “One” in this context means “unity 

with.” 

• We are either one with (have unity with) Adam in his sin and condemnation, or one 

with Jesus in his submission to the Father and eternal life.  

Who are you one with? (You say, #Well, I don!t like it that I got included in Adam!s 
choice.” Well, now you have the chance to reverse it!”…What are you going to do ?)  
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Now, before Paul closes the chapter, he goes back to his discussion of the law…you 
are like, “Paul, what is the deal with the law? Why do you keep going back to it? Did it 
hurt you as a kid?” Remember, one of the primary objections he is trying to address 
is that the Jewish law is necessary for salvation. So, he turns back there again.


(“领受的”意思就是不是⼈⼈都会领受。)

这就像⼀个向所有⼈发出的邀请，但你必须回复!保罗说的是，有两个家族，⼀个来⾃亚
当，⼀个来⾃耶稣，你必须选择:⽀持亚当还是⽀持耶稣。

•你只能选择其⼀。

•“⼀”这个词在这些经⽂中使⽤了12次。"⼀"在这⾥的意思是"统⼀"

•我们要么在亚当的罪和定罪中与他合⼀，要么在耶稣顺服⽗和永⽣中与他合⼀。


你和谁在⼀起?(你说，“嗯，我不喜欢我被列⼊亚当的选择。”现在你有机会逆转它
了!“……你要做什么?”)


现在，在保罗结束这⼀章之前，他回到了他对律法的讨论……你会想，“保罗，律法是怎
么回事?你为什么总回去看?你⼩时候受伤了吗?”记住，他试图提出的主要反对意⻅之⼀
是，犹太律法是救赎的必要条件。所以他⼜回到那⾥。

20 The law was brought in so that the trespass might increase.


In other words…the law was not given to save us; the law was given to show us how 
sinful we are.

• Our hearts were sinful before the law; the law just revealed how sinful we were by 

giving us more rules we would never keep.


Imagine if you were sick with the flu and I gave you this set of rules:

• Thou shalt not run a temperature 

• ...have the chills

• …sneeze

• ....have a headache

• ...feel nauseated 


With every new command not to have symptoms, I’m just multiplying the ways you fall 
short. At some point you say, “I get it! I can’t keep these! I’m sick!” That’s what the law 
did. It didn’t create sin in us; it just revealed it! See what Paul says in vs. 13 To be sure, 
sin was in the world before the law was given, but sin is not charged against anyone’s 
account where there is no law.


20 律法本是外添的，叫过犯显多；只是罪在哪⾥显多，恩典就更显多了。

换句话说，律法不是为了拯救我们;律法是给我们看我们有多有罪的。
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在律法⾯前，我们的⼼是有罪的;律法给了我们更多我们永远不会遵守的规则，揭示了我
们是多么有罪。 
想象⼀下，如果你得了流感，我给你⼀套规则:

•不可发烧

•……打冷颤

•……打喷嚏

•……头痛

•……感到恶⼼


每次我命令你不要出现症状，我都在增加你的不⾜之处。有时候你会说:“我明⽩了!我不能
留着这些!我病了!”这就是法律所做的。它没有在我们⾥⾯制造罪;它只是揭示了它!看保罗
在第13节说的:�没有律法之先，罪已经在世上；但没有律法，罪也不算罪。

When you have the knowledge of right and wrong, that’s when it becomes more 
sinful, and so the law just made us more sinful by giving us more commands that we 
couldn’t, or wouldn’t, obey. Now, that phrase, sin is not charged to a person’s account 
when there is no law, has implications for a question many of you have had: 

• What about babies or mentally challenged people? Will they go to heaven? 


According to this verse, if someone doesn’t know the law, they aren’t held accountable 
for it. Remember what Romans 1:18 said about why God’s wrath was against sinners? 
Because they “suppressed” the truth in unrighteousness. They knowingly suppress the 
truth about God. Where there is no awareness of knowledge, there can be no 
suppression.  
 
当你知道是与⾮的时候，它就变得更有罪，所以律法通过给我们更多我们不能或不愿遵守
的命令，使我们更有罪。现在，当没有律法的时候，罪就不会记在⼀个⼈的账上，这句话
暗示了你们很多⼈曾经有过的⼀个问题

•婴⼉或智障⼈⼠呢?他们会去天堂吗?


根据这节经⽂，如果⼀个⼈不知道律法，他们就不会为此负责。记得罗⻢书1:18原来，　
神的忿怒，从天上显明在⼀切不虔不义的⼈身上，就是那些⾏不义阻挡真理的⼈。他们明
知故问地隐瞒关于上帝的真相。没有知识的觉知，就不会有压抑。

Or, John 9:41: Jesus was arguing with the Pharisees. They claimed to be the light of 
Israel. And at one point in the argument, they say, ‘Are you calling us sinners?’ Jesus 
said, “If you were blind, you would not be guilty of sin; but now that you claim you can 
see, your guilt remains.


In other words, if we have no way to understand our sin, God does not hold us 
accountable for it. And Deuteronomy 1:39: And the little ones that you said would be 
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taken captive, your children who do not yet know good from bad—they will enter the 
land. I will give it to them and they will take possession of it. When all of Israel sinned 
and was kept from the promised land as a punishment, God allowed the children to go 
in because “do not yet know good from bad.” He didn’t hold them accountable for that 
sin since they didn’t have the capacity to choose it. 

 
或者，约翰福⾳9:41:耶稣和法利赛⼈辩论。他们⾃称是以⾊列的光。有⼀次他们说:‘你们
称我们为罪⼈吗?耶稣说“你们若瞎了眼，就没有罪了；但如今你们说：‘我们能看⻅，’所
以你们的罪还在。”


换句话说，如果我们⽆法理解⾃⼰的罪，神就不追究我们的责任。申命记1:39:并且你们
的妇⼈孩⼦，就是你们所说必被掳掠的和今⽇不知善恶的⼉⼥，必进⼊那地。我要将那地
赐给他们，他们必得为业。当以⾊列⼈犯了罪，被禁⽌进⼊应许之地作为惩罚的时候，神
让他们进⼊应许之地，因为他们还不知道是善是恶。他没有让他们为那罪负责，因为他们
没有选择的能⼒。

So, my conclusion is that for infants or mentally challenged people, they are NOT 
held guilty of sin because they have no perception of the law in their hearts and as 
such they will go to heaven when they die, covered under Christ’s blood as an act of 
God’s grace. If you lost a child... you’ll meet them again. Abortion? You’ll have a 
chance to ask forgiveness. 


You say, “Well, does this apply to adults who have never heard?”

Well, remember what Paul said in Romans 2:14–15 says— 14 For when Gentiles, who 
do not have the law, by nature do what the law requires, they are a law to themselves, 
even though they do not have the law. 15 They show that the work of the law is written 
on their hearts, while their conscience also bears witness, and their conflicting 
thoughts accuse or even excuse them


所以，我的结论是，对于婴⼉或智障⼈⼠来说，他们不会被判有罪，因为他们⼼中没有律
法的概念，因此他们死后将在基督的⾎下升⼊天堂，这是上帝的恩典。如果你失去了⼀个
孩⼦…你会再⻅到他们的。堕胎?你会有机会请求原谅的。


你会说，这适⽤于没听过的成年⼈吗？

记住保罗在罗⻢书2:14-15中说的- 14没有律法的外邦⼈，若顺着本性⾏律法上的事，他
们虽然没有律法，⾃⼰就是⾃⼰的律法。15 这是显出律法的功⽤刻在他们⼼⾥，他们是
⾮之⼼同作⻅证，并且他们的思念互相较量，或以为是，或以为⾮。）

God has written his law on the hearts of every adult. Even though they may never have 
seen or heard the Bible, they know the law of God in their hearts and have rejected that 
, they have consciously chosen to ratify Adam’s choice-- at which point they become 
subject to his penalty.
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(We’ll cover that more when we get to chapters 9 and 10 , but that’s the basic idea) 


But Awakening Church, this is why we Deploy. 

• The whole world is guilty of the sin of the first Adam.

• They need to hear about the salvation available in the 2nd Adam. 

• But they have to choose it. God has already made a way for them to be saved, but 

they have to choose. 

But where sin multiplied, grace multiplied even more (no matter how dark or or bad 
the sin, God’s grace was greater)

21 so that, as sin reigned in death, grace also might reign through righteousness 
leading to eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.


上帝把他的律法写在每个成年⼈的⼼中。即使他们可能从未⻅过或听过圣经，但他们知道
神的律法在他们⼼中，并拒绝接受，他们有意识地选择认可亚当的选择——在这⼀点上，
他们成为他的惩罚的对象。

(我们会在第9章和第10章详细讨论，但这是基本思想)


但觉醒教会，这就是我们部署的原因。

•全世界都要为前亚当的罪负责。

•他们需要听到第⼆亚当的救赎。

•但他们必须做出选择。神已经为他们造了⼀条得救的路，但他们必须做出选择。


但是在罪加倍的地⽅，恩典加倍的更多(⽆论罪是多么的⿊暗或罪恶，神的恩典就更⼤)

21 就如罪作王叫⼈死；照样，恩典也藉着义作王，叫⼈因我们的主耶稣基督得永⽣。

Translation: God has already provided everything necessary for the salvation of the 
whole human race!  
• There is only one race of people — the sons and daughters of Adam. 

• We all have the same problem, sin. 

• But God has sent a second Adam to redeem, and he’s sufficient to save all the 

sons and daughters of Adam and Eve. 

• He died for all of them.


• took their thorns; 

• he waits for them in the Garden 

• wants to breathe into the nostrils the breath of life 

• But how will they call on him of whom they have not heard...?  

• Deploy ON MISSION right here.

• Deploy ON MISSION overseas.

• INVITE someone to gather with us…and see where our joy is found!
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It’s helpful for me to think about the fact that every person I meet is, at his or her 
core, sons and daughters of Adam and Eve. 

• We may come from different backgrounds or nationalities, but we were all created 

by one Heavenly Father, for him.  

We may barely speak the same language…but we are all sons of Adam made in the 
image of God! Created for God just like me; yearning for God even if he doesn’t know 
what he’s yearning for; They have resisted the voice of their loving Creator and 
suppressed the truth just like I had — but God loves them as a wandering son and 
daughter; Jesus was thinking about them when he died on the cross and has been 
working in his heart to bring him back. 

1. Have you chosen the 2nd Adam? Remember, you didn’t have to choose to be born 
to the first Adam. You do have to choose to be born again to the 2nd.


2. Are you telling others? Whom has God put in your life? Who’s the person you are 
crying out to God for salvation?


意思是:神已经预备了拯救全⼈类所必需的⼀切!

•⼈类只有⼀个种族——亚当的⼉⼦和⼥⼉。

•我们都有同样的问题，罪。

•但是上帝已经差遣了第⼆个亚当来救赎，他⾜以拯救亚当和夏娃所有的⼉⼥。

•他为所有⼈⽽死。

   •拔掉他们的刺;

•他在伊甸园⾥等着他们


   •想要把⽣命的⽓息吸进⿐孔 
   •但是他们如何去拜访他们没有听说过的⼈呢?


•在这⾥部署任务。

•部署海外任务。

•邀请某⼈和我们⼀起聚会，看看我们的快乐在哪⾥!


我遇到的每⼀个⼈，从本质上说，都是亚当和夏娃的⼉⼦和⼥⼉，这样想对我很有帮助。

  •我们可能来⾃不同的背景或国籍，但我们都是由同⼀个天⽗为他创造的。 
我们可能说的只是同⼀种语⾔，但我们都是按上帝的形象造的亚当的⼉⼦!像我⼀样为上
帝⽽造;渴望上帝，即使他不知道他在渴望什么;他们拒绝了造物主慈爱的声⾳，压制了真
理，就像我⼀样——但是上帝爱他们就像爱⼀个流浪的⼉⼥;当耶稣死在⼗字架上的时
候，他⼀直在想着他们，并⼀直在⼼⾥努⼒使他们复活。

1. 你选择了第⼆个亚当吗?记住，你不必选择⽣第⼀个亚当。你必须选择重⽣是第⼆个。
2. 你告诉别⼈了吗?神把谁放在你的⽣命⾥?你向上帝呼求拯救的⼈是谁?
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